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(WO DANCES OF INTEREST,
SET FOR THIS EVENING

oelety to Attend Benefit at Colonial
Theatre for Sheltering Arm*

Free HmplUJ. .

Mrs. George J. Bull, of Paris, France,
'ho is spending- the winter In Rich¬
mond,' in leaving town to-day for a
'eek'c stay wljh relatives and friends
t» Philadelphia and New York. Mrs.
mil expects to occupy her apartment
t 816 Park Avenue on her return to
!il» city.
\t the Woman'n Ctnb.
A large audience will go to the

Voman's Club this afternoon at 4:30
t'clopk to hear Miss Katharine II.
lawwj. Iccturo on "Philanthropy."'TeawlU.be served by the hostesses of the
ifternoon following the lecture.
I '.-The' Woman'* Club has recently pur-
]l)a«ed a lovely watercolor, "The Bug-
e.r." done by the lato William L. Shep-
>ard, jiyhosc work has been on oxhl-
Mtion f%r the past several weeks at
jhe A*"t Club of Richmond. Mr. Hbep-
fard'u picture will bo another inter¬
ning addition to the collection of
nlendld paintings that the Woman's
JUh already possesses, as adornment
or its rooms. /aterenilng Functions.
Mr*:" Barton Iluxall Wise, of 913

'ark Avenue, gavo a small card
'Irty Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock
<i h6nor of Mis. A. H. Whitmer, of
Vashlngton. who is visiting Dr. and
Irs. Armlstead L. Wollford, on Catho¬
dal Place. Thoro, were four tables
'laylnsr. and additional guests were in-
I'lted in for tea after the game was
oncluded. .

Mrs. Whitmer, who is a very charm-
ling woman, has been much entertained
luring her stay In Richmond and aev-
ral other functions of interest have
seen planned in her honor this week.
Mrs. Barton H. Grundy, of this city,

*ho has been spending sometime at the
jlraenbrler White Sulphur Springs, was
lostess at a most original dinner In
Honor of George W. Stevens. Mr. and
Mrs. Jonathan Bryan, of Richmond,
-Vers among the guests present and the
Kffalr was given at the Grundy cottage
n Virginia Row, Mrs. Grundy and her
daughter, Miss Miriam Grundy, have
*eturtied to Richmond from the White.
SwnU of To-Day.
There are to be two .dances of Inter¬

est this evening as well as a charity
jenent In which society is deeply In-
erested. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T3.
¦Jolting will entertain for Miss Vir¬
ginia Lynch, of Norfolk, In their home,
.12 West Franklin Street, and Mr.
ihd Mrs. Merritt Allen Chambers will
five the first of a series of dances for
h>lr debutante daughter, Miss Martha
Chambers, this evening at 9 o'clock at
heir residence, 814 Park Avenue. The
lecoud danco will be held on December
7.
The boxes and orchestra seatB of the

Colonial Theatre will be thronged with
i fashionable gathering of society folk
o-night for the performance of "The
Jlrl From Out Yonder." which will be
.endercd by the Grayce Scott players
'or the benefit of the Sheltering Arms
'ree Hospital. Some of the leading
romen of the city will act as patron-
rsses for tho affair, and a number of
nterestlng parties will be given.
VIIsh Adklnn Entertains.
Miss Maria Adklns entertained a

rtimber of the younger boys'and girls
it the residence of her parents, Mr.
md Mrs. Thomas Adklns, 824 Park
Vvinue. Friday evening. Tho affair
van"a dance, and a buffet supper was
icrved at'11 o'clock.
ie^homorM Kntrrtaln.
An Interesting event of the past week

£a's the entertainment given Friday
evening by the Sophomore Class of the
John Marshall High School for tho
funiors. The gymnasium, where the
iffair was held, was attractively ar¬
ranged throughout In the colors of the
Jp'phcmore Class, red and white, and
.efreahments wero served.
Quests at Card Party.
'

Tho Louisa Bridge Club met at the
Louisa Hotel Friday night with Mrs.
V. K. Barrett as hostess for the even-
Vig. A number of out-of-town people
Ktro the guests of the club, among
ham being Mrs. Frank Boxley, of Rich-
nond, and Miss Lois Crank, of White
Sulphur SpringB, W. Va. Tho prices
yero awarded as follows: First prize,
t beautiful silver purse, was won by
Mrs. F. M. Boxley, the booby was
iwarded to Mrs. Bruco V. Boxley; the
nen's first prlro was won by W. Worth
|Smith, Jr., and the men's booby was
iwardcd to James L. West. Refresh¬
ments were served at the close of the
jame.
Those playing were Mesdames. D. N.

Walker, B. V. Boxley. S. S. Griffith, A.
IC. Barret, F. W. Sims. W. W. Smith,
Jr., W. J. Crank. K. C. Bibb, J. F. Sar-
jeant, P. M. Boxley, A. T. Gordon, S.
If, Flannagan and James L. West;
Misses Anna Griffith, Lois Crank, Ag-
i-.es Palmer, Elizabeth Flannagan;
Messrs. J. P. Donnally, W. W. Smith,
Jr., B. M. Gwathmey, Joseph L. Wells,
James L West, J. II. Gwathmey, J. C.
2rank, J. F. Sargeant, R. C. Crank and
L. S. Pendleton.

IN AND OUT OF TOWN.
Miss Bessie Holland, of Suffolk, ar¬

rived In Richmond Saturday to spend
some time as the truest of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ray, of Newport

Nows, and Mrn. Johtf Sidney Wiley, of
Lorton, are visiting Mrs. Rimer S. Mc-
Fadon here.
Miss French Patton has returned to

Richmond, after spending a few days
with friends in Ashland.
Miss Louiso Harris, of Spotsylvania

County, Is visiting friends In this city.
ifra. Hugh Denoon. of Owathmey, is

the guest of relatives in Richmond for
a brief stay.
William L. Royall, Jr., will come to

Richmond from Trenton, N. J., oh De-
comber 28 to spend a week with his
mother, Mrs. W. L>. Royall, on West
Aveilue.
'Miss Edwina Herring, who has been

attending- the dances at V. M. I. In
Lexington, has returned to her home
ti't Fredericks Hall.
Miss Lana Tiller, of Richmond, has

been visiting the Misses Smith at their
home near Bumpass.
Misses Annie and Emma Irby, of

Blaokstono, have arrived in Richmond
for a visit to friend9.
Miss Mary Donaily, who spent last

week with friends In this city, has re¬
turned to her homo in Louisa.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Epefc, of Black-

Stone, liavo returned to their home, af-
t&r a short stay In Richmond.
f.- Robert Brander has returned to the
tity, aftor a short stay with friends In
Louisa. »

Misses E. W. Farrar, Roso Farrar,
Luolft Pdwers, h. K. Davis and Mrs. F.
H. Farrar have returned to Scottsville,
After a visit to this city.

jp.'d. Duvall, who has been Jn Rich¬
mond for a stay of several days, has
Returned to Louisa.
r/Mrv. -Robert Upshur Brooking, of
Washington, Is visiting her prtrents,
Solonel and Mrs. W. If. Chapman, of
1917 Stuart Avonui. . >

-Mr*. A. H. Cr'sraond, who hfts been
siftltlrig ih thta city, ~has returned to hw
atmje in Spotsylvania County.
Mr*. L»Ur« Collay, ot Scottsville, ia

Fashion's Decree
To-day* Dress Hint, with
authentlo not* as to atyl*
and fabric.

Miss Elizabeth Brander, of this city,
Ik the guest of Mrs. Annie W. Thomp¬
son, of L.ouisa County.

Mr*. Normal Cunningham, of Fred¬
ericksburg, 1h visiting friends in Rich¬
mond for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Smith. Jr., of
Louisa, motored to Richmond in their
machine recently.
Miaacs Alico Wherry and Elizabeth

Kelly, of. Richmond, have been guests
of Miss Virginia Potts in Ashland.

WO 31 B.N»8 3IKKTINUS.

The Helping Circle of the King's
Daughters will meet this afternoon in
the homo of Mrs. Joseph S. Wilson.
308 North Twenty-third Street, at 3:30
o'clock. The Rtate president, Mrs.
Clarence G." Burton, will be present
and address the meeting. A full at¬
tendance Is -urged.

The Hlchmond Nurses' Club will meet
at the Y. W. C. A. clubroom tliie af¬
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Dr. Plecker will
talk on the "Hookworm in Virginia,"
and all members are urged to attend.

St. John's Circle of tho King's Daugh¬
ters will hold an important meeting
this afternoon at 4 o'clock with Mrs.
J. S. Moore, 2209 East Broad Stroet.

Tho Woodland Heights Mothers'
Club will meet at the rcdidenco of Mrs.
Wheat, 2920 Spring Hill Street, Tues¬
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. This
will be an Important .meeting, us the
mothers will discuss ways and means
of getting a school building and Play¬
ground in Woodland Heights. All
mothers are requested to attend this
meeting.

Velvet, fur and chifTon ar« com¬
bined with rare charm in tho develop¬
ment of this costume. The waistcoat
blouse Is of old rose velvet, ur.der-
blousc nnd cord-shirred tunic are of
rose chiffon and the skirt of velvet.
A band of chinchilla edges the tunic.
To make the dress requires 2 1-4 yards
3G-inch velvet, a 3-4 yards 48-Inch chif¬
fon, and 1 yard 36-Inch lace.

Pictorial Review Waist No. 5942.
Sizes, 32 to 4 4 Indies bust. Price, IB
cents. Skirt No. 5946. Sizes, 22 to 32
inches waist. Price, 16 cents.
The pattern vrlll be mailed to any

nddrcaa by The Ttmei-Dlapatch Pattern
Department on receipt of price.

spending some time In Richmond as tha
guest of friends.

Harry W. Andrews, of this city, has
been in Norfolk for a stay of aeveral
days.
Miss Rone Cor. of Ttlchmonfl. has gone

to Ashland. whore sllb wllj vislj., friends
n>r some time.

* ' r'

Care for Complexion
nV LILLIAN RVS8GLL.

Nature provides a quality of skin
for eaeh and overy change of climate.
With tho approach of frost and Know,
our tissues grow, firmer and our cuticle
thickens and grows strong. It should
not be necessary to wear veils to pro¬
tect the skin, excepting for motoring
in an open car. In that case the wind
strikes th© face with such force that
it is liable to crack the delicate sur¬
face of the skin.

Walking and driving in the open air
is most .beneficial to tho slcln, and to
every portlbn of the body. Go out into
the air dressed properly for a walk;
wear senslblo shoes, an easy corset,
and a wide enough Bkirt to allow you
to step out freely. Bare your face and
throat to the elements. Let nature's
pure air bathe your nkln in her cool
embrace, whllo you walk a few miles.

At first you will becomo warm, and a
red flush will suffuprj your face; It may
even becomo blotched for a while, but
If you keep on walking 'all circulation
will become regular and your com¬
plexion will clear up. You will bo Bur-
prised at tho beautiful texture your
akin, will t|iko on. Your nose will
bccome whiter, your checks rosier and
your eyes clearor.

You will need no cosmetic other than
a pure nourishing cream at night, and
ft fine dusting of powder when dresacd
for the day, Just to subdue tho shiny
surface.

,This freah-alr treatment for. the com¬
plexion la n&turo's remody for all skin
discomforts and diseases, but Dr. Nature
does not expect you to demoralize the
inn£r body whllo Bhe is curing tho
outer body. She expocts you to eat
sparingly of her fruits and. vegetables;
she forbids all pastries because she has
nothing to do with such artificial

things. She would as quickly prescribe
a lump of load aa a hot blecult.

Dr. Nature probably would not forbid
one cup of coffee or tea each- day, but
she would forbid any form of alco¬
holic drink.
Nature provides cures for all Ills If

you only give her a chance.

ljllllan llttMcll'* Anawrrn,
Blue Kyea: This formula in a

good one for removing warts, but bo
sure you apply It only to the wart and
do not Kct any on the skin around It,
for It will burn: Twenty grains sali¬
cylic acid, one-oighth ounce- alcohol,
and one ounce flexible collodion. Mix
and apply with a tiny brush to tbe
hard nurfaco of the wart dally for
three days, then soak in hot water,
when a layer of akin will come oft.
Repeat until the wart has disappeared.
Send me a stamped, addressed envelope,
and I shall Bend you directions for re¬
moving pimples.

II. D. L: Don't think of drinking vine¬
gar for reducing flesh. Vinegar Is an
acid, and will ruin your stomach. Th«
Kpsorn salts, when used externally for
reducing flesh, is made Into a paste. If
you will send mo a stamped, addressed
envelope. I shall send you Instructions
for roduclng Jlesh and formula for the
Epsom salts solution for reducinjg flesh.

Blonde: If your eyes are blood¬
shot nearly all the time, I would ad¬
vise you to consult an oculist In regard
to them. Wa«h your even each morn¬
ing with a good eyewash. There is
nothing that will make them a deeper
color, but as your eyes become
strengthened they will become bright¬
er and will not look so dull and faded.
Send me a stamped, addressed envelope
and I shall aend you formula for eye
wash and lnatructlona for removing
superfluous hair with peroxide and
ammonia.

lira. W. H.: Wax does not collect In
a healthy ear. The only thing that Js
safe to follow in order to remove the
wax from the ear la to gently douche
the ear with warm water. If this does
not suffice, a physician must be consult¬
ed.

Constant Reader: Rub melted vase-

ellne into the lashes. This will In¬
crease their growth and" make them
darker. Be sure you don't get It into
the eyes. Send me a stamped, address¬
ed envelope, and I shall send you
formula for the French tonic for eye¬
brows.

*'

Dr Brady's Health Talk
The "VVenther m Factor of Health.

Years ago it was discovered that
outdoor life in cold weather was a

curative measure for pulmonary tu¬
berculosis. At present outdoor life ia
the standard treatment for the dis¬
ease. Everything else is secondary to
the Open air.

Later. perhaps by analogy, some one
found that the coursc of that next
most widespread disease, pneumonia,
was distinctly modified In. tho patient's
favor by open-air treatment, even In
the coldest weather of tbe temperate
zone. In the. frigid zone pneumonia is
exceedingly rare; In some Polar places
It Is an unknown disease. Puoumonla
Is really a disease of the tropics.the
crowded barracks at Pfinarpu or the
close huddled shacks of the Rand. Over¬
crowding and Inadequate ventilation
are the £wo chief predisposing factors,
of pneumonia.

.. It la Xot Frenh Air Alone.
The investigation of this salutary

influence of open-air life Is not vet
complete. There is something in open-
air which is health-giving and tonic,
outside of the mere purity of the air.
Nowadays most homes are fairly well
ventilated. Analyses of the air In liv¬
ing rooms under ordinary, conditions
give little or no evidence that It is not
ns oure as the outsldo air in the eamo
region. But the mysterious strength-
enlnc effect of Just plain weather is
acknowledged by all.

Children, even the youngest babies,
thrive in cold winter air, as many
happy mothers have learned by per¬
sonal experience.
The moro time a child spends in

the open air the greater is the child's
resistance to all mucous membrane In¬
fections, not only catarrhal infections
of the respiratory tract, but intestinal
trouhleb as well. Of course, the child
must be comfortably clothed, not cod¬
dled, but simply dressed Warmly
enough to enjoy the airing. And if
there Is much wind the child should
be 'placed In the lee of some barrier,
because a strong wind annoys and ir¬
ritates. If the hands and feet are
warm the child is properly dressed. If
it 1b extremely cold a hot water bottle

J.B.Mosby&Co.
Every Suit in the house has

been greatly reduced in price.

HEAD COLDS
Can be quickly relieved If you'll take

Cold and Grippe Pills
A Guaranteed Cure.

25C per box.

TttE TfeXOW.*STPBBS
M<* MAINJ5T.-I02 E.BROAD.ST.-2*00 e..BROAD.ST

USE
EATMOR
BREAD

Pure andWholesome

. HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

PETTIT & CQ.'S

or hot brick should bo placed near the
feet. \ '

Weather Phobia la Aboard.
Idle speculations Indulged In by

thoso who harbor an Innute fear of
"exposure".thoso thoughtless Individ¬
uals who still Imagine tuferculosls and
pneumonia aro due to "catching cold"
.tend to mako us timid about getting
out In the weather. Our suspicions may
be allayed by common sense; we may
oven concedo that a remody which
nurna pneumonia or tuberculosis ought
to bo of some value as a preventive
of catarrhal Infections. But on this
subject our mlndB are like rubber.
though convinced against our will, we
Hold the same opinion still. '

Question* and Answers.
Loralno writes: Not for your ben-

e(lt. but for my own, I wish you would
reconcile two seta of opposing answers
you have given various readers. First,
In ono article you said goitre was not
.caused by drinking-water, and tho
same day you answered an Inquiry and
stated that drinking-water Is believed
to be a cause of goitre. Second, you
said in one placo that elastic stockings
should be worn by persons with en¬
larged or varlcoso veins, and In an¬
other place you said It was better to
avoid elastic stockings, as they would
not help tho condition. ./
Reply: If all patients were as keen

as you.well, to explain: Wo stated
that drinking-water has as much to
do with goitre as amber beads have
to do with its removal. Thon we an¬
swered a letter on tho subject, stat¬
ing that goitre Is believer! to be caused
by some residential factor, such ns
climate, drinking-water, or character
of food. The first statement was our
opinion, based on scientlflu facts. The
second statement is true.thousands of
people believe drinking-water In cer¬
tain places causes goitre. As for tb.r
use of elastic stockings.they should
lie worn by persons who have chronic,
incurable varicose veins, merely to as¬
sist the circulation. We did advise a
young woman to avoid elastic stock¬
ings, because her veins were young and
perhaps capable of regaining normal
elaaticlty. Incidentally, your criticism
emphasizes the error of one Individ-,
ual. adopting any treatment which has
been suggested for another individual.

Anxious writes: I am a girl seven¬
teen. I have several moles and freckles
and pimples oh my face. What can I
do? Would rnercollzed wax injure my
sklnf
Reply: Moles may be removed .by

olectrolysls. Freckles are attractive.
Leave them alone. Pimples and black¬
heads require medical treatment. Mer-
collzed wax contains ammoniated mer¬
cury, and is, therefore, dangerous for
self-treatment.

DANCE AT BLACKSBURG.

V. P. I. German Club Given Annual
TluinkMglvInK 'Altnlr.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
BLACKSBURG, VA., December 6..

The german club of the Virginia Poly¬
technic Institute gave its annual
Thanksgiving dance on Friday night,
with twenty-flve couples taking part
in the german and a number of other
guests present. Randolph CarrinKton,
with Ml96 Eugenia Barrlnger, of Char¬
lottesville, led the opening figure. Tliff"
chaperons were Mrs. C. M. Newman,
Mrs. C. E. Vawter, Mrs. W. H. Rasche,
Mrs. John E. Williams, of the college;
Mrs. Loomis Kelly, of Salem: Mrs. Lil¬
lian Jones, of Washington, and Sirs. H.
T. Hall, of Roanoke. Sandwiches and
coffee were served in the ballroom at
midnight and dancing ended at 3:30
O'clock. Some of tho couples dancing
were Miss Eleanor Parrott, Virginia
Polytechnic Ipstitute, and Bruce Wil¬
liams; Miss Liz Otey Hoge, Blacksburg,
and J. A. Goodloe; Miss Elinor' Jones,
Washington, and R. F. Plank; Miss
Evelyn Fishburne, Roanoke, and E. C.
Fox; MIsb Helen Otey, Wythevllie, and
T. A. Rives; Mias Murgaretta Bushneil,
Salem, and P. C. Harmon; Miss Louise
Hogo, Blacksburg, and Dan D, Howo;
Mis* Mary Miles, Marion, ..and .T. P.
Campbell, Jr.; "Miss Helen Welborne;
Roanoke,*-ind C.- A.V frutehlnsi -Miss
Dorothy Day, t>]<s\va,rU,<'K. J., and C. V.
Wlngfleld; .Miss Alice Barbour, Roar
noke, and B, P. Williams; Mias Re¬
becca Yancey, Lynchburg, and J.' R.

GIFTS
That Men \
Appreciate
Silk Shirts

All handsome patterns; regu- B
lar selling price. $5.00 and
$6.00; special price, 83.-15.

75 dozen Handsome Shirts,
that sell for 75c, placed on sale
to-day at 48c. ^50 dozen Elegant Full Cut
Shirts, $1.00 values; all the
very best of patterns; these for
ooc. ;j
Men's Fancy Four-in- S

Hand Ties jjOver 1,000 on sale. Values B
up to 50c. These we hand- ysomely box; special price, 20c. f
Imported Silk Four-in -Hands, B

largo shape, now so much de- B
sired by good dressers;- $1.50 £values; specially priced at $1. B

Give Him a Box of |
Guaranteed \Holeproof Hosiery

6 pairs to a box. Guaranteed
to wear 6 months or new ones
given without charge.

Phoenix Guaranteed Silk
Hose, in all the best and wanted
shades, packed in handsome
Xmas box; o«e, two to four
pairs in a box; per pair, 50c.

I
Combination Sets for

Men
Suspenders, Hose 8upportors

and Arm Band3, in pretty Xmaa
box, for BOc.
Handsome Combination Sets,

consisting of Scarf and'Holder,
50c.
Over 20 Elegant Combination

Sets offered for your selection, '

from 50c to $1.50.

Men's Handkerchiefs
Wonderful values, In every

wanted kind.
All-Linen Handkerchiefs, 3

In handsome box for 50c. These jjharo the Longfellow Initial now gso much In demand. S
6 All-Linen Handkerchiefs, in E

handsome leather case; these B
with case for $1.50. 0

All-Linen Initial Handker- ft
chiefs, ribbon tied, G in box for |750. ?5

For real Handkerchief values I
visit this department toslay. 8

v |

DuShane; Miss Christine Snyder, Roa¬
noke. and W. JR. Pogue; Miss Mary
Dodd For, Roanoke, and G. O. Button:
Miss Virginia Tompkins, New York, and
K. B. Myrlck; MIhh Mary Malrston, Roa-
noko, and S. W. Davia; Mrs. Mi T. Mer-
rl wether, Washington, D. C., .and C. R.
Mackann; Mlsa Esther Coulbourne,Roanoke, and R. B. Ollvor; Miss Elinor
Smith, Newark. N. J., and J. O. Somer-
vllle; Mrs. C. H. Crablll, Blacksburg,and »lr. Crablll; Mrs. C. I». MIIcb,
Blacksburg, and Mr. Miles; Miss Au-
pusta Turner. Roanoke, and Mack Bar¬
ber; stairs: S. Hetb, Jr., Cadets Bush-
nell, Jordan and Oartli.

REV. J. WILBUR*CHAPMAN
PREACHES AT CULPEPER

PrMbytfrUn Bvaoccllit of Interna¬
tional Fame CJrrcted by Tremen¬

dous C'onicrrKAtlon.
CULPEPER. VA.. Deeoinbor 6..When

Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, P. D., the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday night
tlonal fame, preached In the CulpepcrPresbyterian Church on Sunday night,
no was heard by a congregation which
completely filled the building, and
many persons wore prevented by lack
of space from entering the church at
all. A picked choir, in which wero the
best singers from all the churches in
Culpeper, rendered a prOKrain of music,and ministers from all the other
churches in Culpeper wero In the con¬
gregation. Or. Chapman is visiting his
son, J. Wilbur Chapman, Jr., who has a
home near here.
Major John Fry, an aged ex-Confe^-erate, died on Sunday at historic "Saiii-

brla," once the home of Lady Spotts-wood, near StevenHburg, thin county,lie is survived- by one daughter, Miss
Nannio Fry, and his sister, Mrs. John
Cooke Grayson. The -funeral took
place on Tuesday, services at the home
being conducted by Rev. George Hunt,of Stcvensburg, and interment was in
the "Salubria" burylng-ground."
A deed was recorded in the Culpeperclerk's office this week of the sale of a

lot on Davis Street, Culpeper, from E.
S. Perry, commissioner, to J. Frayfor the sum. of $5,505. This lot Is of
interest as hcluK the one on which the
post-otficc Is built, and subject to a
ground rent of nlnety-nino years. It
Ib part of the cstato of the late William
Norrls, which was willed to St. Ste¬
phen's Episcopal Church hore, and was
so long in litigation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Luzader, formerlyof Michigan, who have been living In
Culpeper for the past three years, re¬
cently sold their small fruit farm and
bungalow on the Brandy Road to T. W.
Clarkson, of West Virginia, and have
?one to the Eastern Shore of Maryland
o locatd.
Miss Georgie Mildred Nowhouse, the

youngest daughter of Colonel and Mrs.
S. M. Newhouee, was married to Reld
M. Pierce, of Lynchburg, on Sundayevening at the home of her parents.
The ceremony, which was witnessed bymembers of the family and a few Inti¬
mate friends, was performed by Rev.
R. P. Lumpkin. Mr. and Mr*. Pierce
are making their homo in Staunton. jAll of tho churches hero are already i
planning the Christmas entertainments <
to be given to the children of their re-
spective Sunday schools and rehearsing |
the programs for tho occasion. At tho ;Presbyterian Church the tree and other
Christmas festivities will take place on
Christmas Eve; at the Methodist
Church on the following night. The
Baptist and Episcopal Churches aro
also going to celebrate the holidays
some time during Christmas week, but
the Episcopal Church is the only one
in which services will be held on
Christmas Day.
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Remember the Day
of Suits

Suits go on sale this morning at Cls?*
$15.00 and $19.50* Many of you read
the news yesterday and made up your /«/ K\ininds instantly. These are the women y§ .-/iffisfll

. of decision; the women who will begin /V\their inspection bright and early this I rfsgr
morning; the women who will pick \ h \rC\bthe big ripe, juicy plums.in the shape
of Suits of later design than any sin- \ | J
gle style you'll find in the length and \ I AA
breadth of Richmond to-day. \\
We SELECTED THE STYLE

POINTS OURSELVES, renuember, * .

from the latest information available eight days ago,
and so WE KNOW what we have bought, and vou
may FEARLESSLY take OUR WORD for what YOU
ARE GOING TO BUY.

The styles are an absolute triumph.
The materials sold to us at sacrifice prices to re¬

lieve an overbought maker's stock. Gabardines, Pop-
linB, Diagonals, Covert Colths and Broadcloths.

Workmanship by contract specification OP THE
HIGHEST GRADE.
Prices little more than half the actual values.

Five hundred of these superb Suits
Would sell readily to the discriminating
women of Richmond. W' e have but
two hundred. What is the answer?
Act quickly.

Lest You Forget

WO HUNDRED $29.50 and $32.50

Ssss

Be sure to Set WRIGLEY'S

.After every
meal"

With each package

WRIGLEY'S
chewing gum, you get a

UnitedsK0Coupon

Spicy
juice of
Spearmint.
known the world over

The
New

Double Strength
Peppermint flavor

The coupons are good toward many attractive

presents.for every member of the family.
These 1-o-n-g 1-a-s-t-i-n-g, luscious sweets offer

the most vqlue, the most pleasure and the most
benefit possible to get for 5 cents.

Good for. teeth, breath, appetite and digestiop;
Sealed air-t^ght, they are always fresh, full flavored
and clean.

If you like the spicy flavor of fresh mint leaves, take
If you like Peppy-Peppermint, get

, Use either, or both, for 1-o-n-g 1-a-s-t-i-n-g delight


